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D ate .. .. . t ... ' ...... ~ ... C .  :/.?. ...... ...... 
Street Address .. ~ .. / ... .... v~ ........ .... .... ... ... .... ... .... .... .. ...... .. ... ... .. .... .... ... .. ... .. ... ..... .. .... ..  .
City m Town ........ Gd:............. ....... ......... . . ........................... ...................................................... 
How long in United States ... .... ·····U . 2-.~.H ow long in Maine ... L',1~ 
Born in...... GI?~ ···· ·· ··· ········· ·· ·· ·. D ate of Bitth / LCJ.. .. . 
If manied, how many child« n ................... ... .. . :::: . / .. ~ ccupation ...... . ~.. . 
C)-7 9?; . 
N"(p:,~!n~';;;'/~;r /_ /:, .. ~ . ;!~ ..................... ................. .. .. ........  
Addms of employc, k=L ~ £.. ~ .. . ~ .... .. . . 
English 7.r .~ ..... Spcak..~ ....... Rcad.~ ... ......... Wtitc~. 
Othct I.n"°agcs. q~ = 15?~-= ···· ···  
H ave you made application fot citi,enship?n.£..:::::::::: .... ···°'·~~~ ... CCC •• 
Have you eve< had militaty smicel ....... &..... ..... ..... .. ~ --/.j"/.7 ...................... . 
lf so, whm~~#/ .. . n l ~ /:fl./7 . 
Signatute ... :t: .... ~~~~ 
